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-'Hemge&erd'ays

VVi tedness 3i Nlust 39
3:8 Vfe@lec I~~ ationa Y
The p'eople 'cif Tcmio must ffiink" bbjnbtI&Jy dffriiij<1 ITS 'I&year re'= mariy yefirs'Kiingerford-suggested.

, of the Wilderness area on a nation-, view. period, which is called for. He does no't feel'there<are dicfeqiiate

al scale and not only as a provin- jn the present <MI." Study in wiM- stands of timiber in the Ihrimitive

cial matter,xlkhcording to-Kdhneth life popcilations, miner<el deposits caress to vfarrant the building <of

E. -Hungerfotd; professor of'f<viid- forest Skrodncts"anfI'grazing woc<M "excess acebss" .roach into thbm
life 'zftanagement 'in" Gee CoHege of be'&b cessicnlti'al. &dtbrs"Ife 'riald.; iHe pointM tfthtt<that'tbo'<irfahy rounds

F6'restry at'the Uhiversityof Idaho. Hurighrftcfr@"-feQs'itbat'tbe<re'-'Is n'into anh:iu'ea ccbuM "'effeditdeIves
"Iif there is one'large area in, the "trembncfocis "pcffenfjal" for foiirisfs lead to erosion."

United. States to set aside as a wil- and.partime residents in Idaho and The limitation in the number of
, derness area, 'the Bitterroot Selway thalt the Wtiderriess area would roads into these areas would not
'rete is it," the'ifIId<IIfe srlaittiger 'ctf<stw'fhfffcn "moi'e. ', 'pr'ohibf<t the fir'e-fighting pos'sfbfii-

s'riid. "If 'w'e mls's trna <one cciiipor- 'This (@6'wGder'ness'are@)'mist'ties'lie ifatld.rWith the'Ilew fire con-
tt<nity fri T6acho,"w'e 'jiist v<fonh<t 'hhv'et 'in the lbhg riiyhtye'tttore'afftr@ctfvef 'tiol drietffdds rdevefoped he can see
:one '(a'wiIder'riess area).";tb drfjv<fiiig '<pc<ople to Iti'aho 'than 'no ip&blem 'i Ising throUgh fire

Huifgihrford sf<id the 'w'ild'erness gettingtriew intdiistry:Intb the stae,'qfri<tr61s.
biB hs passed by Re U. S. Senate'e comriffented. Through personal:experience in
e'arly in Sept'ember, woiild not The vvtidllfe 'iribnager piirportkd'the >rimitfve a'rea, 'Hungerford
change'the value'of yifiIderness hnd that objdc<tof<s do 'this bill 'feel 'tliat'fofind t)iat'he'dn<aio'rity of its users
the ose'of tfhe lahd. with Cong<i&'s'ossessin'g 4he 'pow- Were 'not'vc<ealthy 'people. He does-

Mglbiative'IMerits,,e'i ''to 'declar'e tarsus 'wifhin '-'the riot:feel'thait %he wilderriess area
"We shoUM cconsider the iegisfa- wifcfe'r'sf<hss «at'e'gory 'tather'Qiani 'wb<iId be limited"drily to the weal-

,'ion 'on its ow'n'diierits,":Hunger- giving <the d6'ty to the administra- thy'class.
ford statb'd. He'p6inted'out'hat th'e tive vbrattch'of <the 'goverririhent as Hcitigerford especially 'felt 'that
primMive:areas,'nder the wilder'- ischow done,:too many'p'c<ople 'Nifji, many peopledfhf1 to see the appreci-
ness 'btill wthl'eh '4vonld.ahhtbmshtical':put 'more tpre'ssure 'on coiigress. ation:of a'ilderness 'area'in Ida-
ly "beCOme 'Wilderfie<SS .areaS 'after "Ther'e eciH 'be mare 'COrihPetitithn hO. He Sf<ftdt that Cmany PrafeSSIOnal
a 15-yntarcreview period 'by Cong-'getting ',thihough Coh'gross With 'so p'eople'n. north Idiaho are 'here be-

-'ress, 'have 'e'en 'ifftlng idle iiow 'many. ye6ple to 'talk to .the C6njf- ca<ise'o'f the nearness to the wilder-
'or iab'o<it'35 years." He'e8s'Chat cresNnbn," H<mgdrford said.. nest's.area.

tlie'Sias'sihg'of the biJI'woe<Id cpro- The trniriendoc<s'coiiceiitrationtof "This, I feel is one of the most
vide:stimulation 'of ideas in re-. good forest mhnagefnent on priv- fmportcint.sbilfng.points the Univer-
march in'tthese 'ar'eas.. ate hind tree-farms woiild produce sity "and the state has," hc con-

"The'area <<V6uld then be studied'enoUgh thribe'r to last the nritlon'for eluded.
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Dr. R. A. Postweiler, associate
''professor of economics, has-receiv-
ed one of 22 central banking fel-
lbwship wards presented by the
-Feder<fl Reserve 'ank 'of ':San
Franbisco.

As a fellowship winner, Dr.
Postweiler will attend the sixth

. Central Barikfng Snmfnar Nov. 13
: in San FFaricisco along with win-

fiL<rs fr6m,'19 6fher'iiriiv'er'sities and
colleges. Ceritral bdiiking 'wiiI 'be
tliscii'ssed 'Vvith rcpivdbiitativ'es of
tlie hast'ank, 'the Bo'ard of .Gov-

h'e 'erndrs 'of the Federal Res'ervc
a- System,and the Federal Reserve

Bank of New York.
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'Ol%N MWD)k f'SATURDAY —9 A.M.-12. P.M.
'5ljt<IDAY'' M. TO 10 P.M.

'" Ciime'iii',:diifb IIi b'rfnw atid cTiaimiiig'Italian Aififodpherc
The %1'iik'ifi'ddtfeiau's 'v'aFIL<ty in Pizza . 95c—$1.40

'amptei'e Ifilisn'inners... $1;50

Ittiiyist'5fA%s -'Mtiiif'e'Carlo Sandwich 'e rid'other
'"f'oo'ds'i'av'e"been hdded to'the menu.

Cdll $8llnct for spe'cial parties arid your
'6rder" will 5'e waiting -for you.

I HONE LO 4.70E3

404 S. Main TU 2>1221
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O~eeeeee

N8'fe le8tlAR fol 8rd to meetfng you
Iteenarch projects at Boeing arc under way in such "a<fvaiiccd
fields as celestial mechanics, solid State physi<is, nuclear ehd
pin'sms physics, flight sciences, space flight and propulsion.
Expending Boeing programs offer exceptional opportunitics to
hdldcrs vi B S.< M.S.and Pii.D. degccchs in acrona«ticaf, mechani-
cal, civil,.cfectricaf.cfectronic and industriaf bnginccri<ig, and in
engineering mechanics, engineering.piiysics as well as ih inafhc-
meiics end physics. At Boeing you'l w<irk'in a smail'group w'herc
individual ability and initiative get pleriiy'oi'visibility. You'l
enjoy many other advantages, including an opportunity io take
graduate studies at company expense to help you get ahead fahier.
Drop fn'to your Placement Oflice and arrange ior an interview.We'e looking forii'ard to meeting youl

We'l be on thc campus on the'dates fisted below, ready tv give
erigincering end'science seniors'infortnativn on space.ave careersts'in e dynainic industry.

If yoh 'are looking for a company ofl'ering absignmcnts on pro-
-grams oiUriique interedt end'car'eer pofentiai, you'l be interested
in the advantages'Boeing can olicr yvu.

Boeing, for'iiistahce, is e major contractor on such advanced
programs e's the 'Dyn'a-Svar manricd space glider; the solid. fuel
Minuteman ICBM, an<1 the Boindic defense missile system.-'Bo'eing is'also'fhe»orid's'fdremosi designer and b«if<fcr of'ufti.
jet aircraft, including the eight-jet B.52H missile bomber, the
KC-135 tariker-t'rnnsporf, the C-135 cargojet, and the famous
Boeing 707, 720 end-727 jetliners. In a<fili<inn, Boeing's Vertol
Division is one of America's leading builders of hcficvptcrs.

Tuesday and Wednesday-Octeber 31 and Iteveinber I

Divisions: Aero-Space '<a<<sport ~ Wichita ~ Industrial Products ~ Verfol
Boeing Scientific Reseerck Laboratories ~ 'An equal opportunity employer

)I OWE llpS UI I I't
s

Many sou'deitta attiring thtir r seriior 'stl'Idehts 't6 prepai'e W*>ly 46r rtfcholarship

-y 'of'c'olive 'vroniIe& if <its"fao fate"to grniits...'hc-.h'.';.'" ':.gt,c dc set h'dc<<hghh<y

apply, but chances are the student is not pi'egared to receive a fellowship.
qualiffed to deceive such'-a granth -More-often, itujfenhr take.the "defeat-

. To help prevent. this.plight 'o'f 'thh'en- 'cist 'attitifd'e tombs '(i"H6la'rshipsi They
ior students, scholarship committeemen 'feel they aren't qualified tp apply for
and faculty, advisors 'fascfylained @fair met- >tlftbm. The main problem is t+p'."they
spectiyc'cholarship progitkms to the Col- ','hayvfen't examined ..thy programs '-'of~@'cd.

Idge'f-Lett@'scand'8cierfct," students 'Su!n- Thirty havefi't IIi%pfk&QWe Bprah~~ Woes y
" y,'a 'ht'the hW6odrow-'Wiladn National: F~l- Ideas;nftia't "'Iffy '.~a~ 'ncrd

'fOSalliII'WOtinflattoii tea. '
'gOalS mit'St '"bac Int t e'&ly 'ha<i '-the.'dtu-

. This meeting,. attended by sophomores, dent's college career.
'juniors and seniors of high scholastic Planning is the key to the philosophy

ta di g,was n ff it tp moti t th of s hol rahipa and f llo4hhsips. The e
'g+jjt„d,~ a+ajiame blab,jig ylt,u ~c'dyc for

idnt b ther to attenII my of the f ctulvs.... t i: fellowships. 'The sp~kersy~couraghd the .th,my=I„;-R
The Borah FounHaHvo'h"s+iiiadreII.the'Bor'ah 'CoMereneeh'r

4~8* ars hefore."changing to tile.pre'gent lecture series.
I'Ift 'CSFN1'en''e 'vifas Mdc i'oi 't&e6"Hajj,'*'dcitd Xhr'ee'or four "e..
ffta@58Tfth'. YIie)i'„'4'dl( „invjIthd,'.to'iVe "Srief'addresses 'in
d6ia "dMbPBblNB'a.,'Qe OiIIIVer'airy selfhtdole'swhs'iar'ii'pbed Ill
ir, fhe,"dtirtttit'6it"of Clid 'eonf6%ifce 'So 'd to'dents had faculty
~'Sd sited . Every year at 'this time the Argo- t'ion 'last year'a Junsior-Senior'rom.

ThB:IIresfvnt Borah Lecture Program 'w'as drawn iip 'and 'naut pubii'shes an editorital 'on the fool- Perhaps the'class offibers 'shouldn'
iitin&'d'-'iiI I1'MISO RNII'aehniikog officials felt'tPe'gtiest speak- ishness 'of class elections. A<pparently "be held'ap'onsible -for these in8dents,
rscflfff(d 8uhh'KII1<e t<5"offer fth5an was.possible in the mass> there has been some r'eadon for this and but if rot, 'one wonders who'alfould ba?tfMed'%II'etBipa.. after looking at last year's eainpaign 'he 'united 'sophombre eatfdidate" for

'Ifh'ecg&b','~me8lod" allows.'h'e visiting'scholar to at- 'p~omises there ia reason 'a'gain. 'class vice '15rdsident told the Argonaut last
Nitl 'aladdin,"'hf'ill" infdhiral'coffee hours, gand'stimulate a CUP was the only party that'batne"out year t?iat'if 'elected United Officers twould
(ediiIIter"'heie'of id'ears.''J%h appears to be atmuch mpre in print with a platform. The fresh'men 'establish','-hall of fame of outistand'ng
<vdch<hh* 4<tvh<liiii ftr'cchhd t h<hsstrai ethdc-<tvrcyc< facts cisss, hctvcvcr, tvss the only disks is s<tcsri<b sk<thvtd.thc sciiviiics beck<st <tcb.
I'td"'fvl)iithitac'by'ode'ptii'ho'n. 'which CUP tv'aa"ablth'-to obtain a majority lished by the <preceding sop'homore class,

of the 'offices. Thus, 'perhaps,'is the only 'and caiTy'out Holly Week, The latter wasSy's&'eddting one mran for'he- Borah "Prog am, tea I, . th' goUld be'held r'esponsible 'for done, -as'haa been done for some years,f%We'Womq>'ochre'e or fo'ur, it 'm 'possible'to"keep ™~or a
Th 'CUP <Fi h ' ndidat s proposed but "nothing�'Banfie of the other two.>ngc& fI

riod'od Gee. QI'ÃvanMge'of 'this'.mdthod which
obtaining'esporisibiht for frosh orient- We" tdlact "ch s 'offic~ then to do
ation week 'but Executive Board fo'ilf'cd 'he follow'iiig.things: ..preside at ex-

'he Sorah.Foiiiiclition'us -fulfills'its 'obligation to''the thei)i'on'this. Th'ey'did manage to car'ry 'tided board meetings and keep the
oralfc Iefcturer 'can'make'appear'aiices "thr'6ughout 'Idaho. '" 'on wea, ' x u ive oar oi

''''aa

well M'5 'the nive~it .
'" '

off fro'h Week in a suit ble manner, but arguing toamim~um,and to-hei,ear .
this is dsually the'case. Iyu'blk1y 1st 'such 'CVe'nts Its HollyThe'-Iorah Foundation Cominitt'ce"i's:satisfied mitS 't'e ' "" 'd k "pl/)h< +~bk .~d':the Juccess of -the:new Iecture metHod. Officials ''note, h'tjftfever, One of t'heir proposals, to give recog-

hat it c'an'talways be modified 'if a'oitiething "better 'is de- 'ition to 'freshman. of hig'h aca'demic
elOPed, A change in -format is'hlao 'oni 'of 'the'bdat mean's standing cturing frobh week, was carried, cl~tioha is tHf stimulating interested-in'any program repeated ann'iial- out. 'Other'wise they didn't 'dccomplish a

"dates o'ut'in'front of the pe'o'pie.
The odly'chaiige's yrdide bytIIeiiew'lect'urer"meth'od'(vhich 'ITnited'had 'thb m)jjotrit'y "of'offi- Gran'ted '

few 'obd thi'ngs are ac-ihkes it stnyfmort.'r'less 'of a "big'deal" is ith'a't the presdriCe 'cubi a sfoI"'the 'oth'er:chases', 'ut 'si'fice 'ompliahed-Such'as money raised for char-f the Borah scholarijsmfjre useful'and'ReahiYi'awful'to'thfSe:t'htey'8idnit have a"IIhttfnfi'm-the'only "ity at''the Chifipu'a Chest. Aind 'thei'e isttideifjts <and faealty really 'in'tercet'ed in the<'ideas 6nd con- 'tMng cwe:can 'h'old tlfem 'to's tradi- somehaf'5Cial'v'altfetto'the campus'activities.ribtitiona he has to offer. tion. 'Biit'these h'ardly's'eefn: like'jobs worthy'of
0'terat tViii have'tp'find extra free-time some other way. And-of course, we don't deed to men- a mud-sling nh'campaig .~.M.

i tints'ucto'1'ff .Mstiney SptleaIca

td~ idgdh, ''tvs . vv 'h c'ic t i t g rt c ch ht cits 'ccc- ~ O ~O@ng ~p~~ca+
ila'st Tuesciay's 'Excc<itiv'e +, . I ~ P siderate. No 'oubt, quite a few "An >dvrocate 'of Private ritVerdte- ihccbiicans are encouraged to afic

Ibs<fxl'rif<tbctirig ' a 'r'd'presenta'tive D>ar JJadoni Americans are more than that. irieht in neutral'forei~'countr'Ies, the next meeting. Thecdate'of tI~ t I(if+ I IJh gd Itttdtitins Thanks to the Argonac<t far stir- They would:go out of their ways ta'len E. 'Mumey, 'spoke to 'the meeting 'fvtfII" appeifr in "the .Argefekatton"pF-y'ented 'a'~guest 'for ring':tip' ycdmpu's-wfde c6ncern h- help the foreiGn students and want <Young Repu'blicans, Thursday Tn ha<itfqnds for this year s cdhic bc|at:the 'Fo'reich-U.S.'student'ela- to make friends with them'and un- 'the Boi'ah Theater.
dr'e'nce.'he EtticdfftlvecHoard'oihfy tioohships'n 'the caiz1pus with the derstand them-better.
'd&ed N',giv'e ar'small"jpait'bf the'article, "Educated But Frfcrid- But <their approach is one, of 'md, Mumey, an '

t 'b
equ'ester'flindsy Jess." Whatever its contents are,
Argiifrierit 'used'rifhet the 'ih-'t haS certainly'finstfgated''the Am- the foreigner conm~ d, E,~ id M,. 4 cnr'eased +pr6P'rltftibris'Was: There 'e i an. studen s to r ect whether pean (British, No~gian, Ge~- th

s "iio'p&beffent'for'priying,'trhVel'hey ieally mean. what "tliey
isay'p

h es. ' "'and'herfomfg .Sthdehts'to pon'der
when tthe foreign stndeht is from M ' R.'A

Ro4rever, 'there'"is 'draff'riftetiy''hether t"bk bbjdH'vds fn:confing a so-'called 'under'developed coun- Wo&b, off-reCedent 'fO'r pay'iiig' fr'aVel" veX-'a'.thikb Cburitry'<<ere Only tO'Obt'ai
try ~d t S f HO al

0 ™~

enses".Ttv can" b~e 'fbtf<nd 'fn'tike ')1'S-:degreeshor "sometlnng m're.
pathy if fhe Negroes are OR

fl PmP s'ed'bnadg'et,'the '15eFchfit- I also read with interest Mr. treat'ed like f6reigners. 1 bo iog~.' e ">d for'> y 'Jha's contention tb "Dear Jason" Ev'en the Americ n notice themebs. 'in the t)ct..20 issue'that American fiocfdng together mth foreign stu-
It'Seems.'slightly-irohlcaI that 'at studentS me nbt.to be" arne and d'ents'. Why. Bouse they find less

ie student.Faculty 'Retreat 'stu- his accusations that the foreign ~ ~„itf „';, th
.

e y ~ sc ey in ss f es ~ e~ Qli~ out-by Wobdbu,y
ent'leaders conc'entrdt'ed'heir ef-'tudents 'are shy, timid and lack b c U
>rts on <fhq promotion of'tudent'the'rt of maldng friends. Well, if ferent
aittcipation in international hnd any foreign student agrees with . AMS '~E'Ti'NG
ational affairs, because this is pre- Mr. -Jha, I would recommend him, N M»» rightly»id ~ ~ for- A meeting of the Am'erican 1Vius-
fseyiy what MIj'N is 'doing, 'arid the book "How 'to Make -Frieiids cigners can be fhtbresting... they icological So<dirty on the campus,

have pers6hblitics..." I may also scheduled for Feb.'9 'ahd 10, 1962,
sent position 'of "the Howfever I am not inclined to add that'they are respectable has been cancelled aC'cordfng

executive'Board is iri'conflict"with agree 'with what Mr.:Jha lias to B.G. Sectharani, College of Letters and Scierice'of-
iese sehtiments 'expr'essed, at 'the say. 'He'for'g'ets 'the 'fundamental . 'India ficials.
,etix.'at. fact'th'at 'we'the foreign students)
Schools "of comparable 'size to have'f<ot coiife here'<ks valets or ak

I'aho, such as 'Motitaha State Uni- unprivileged individuals from d COHVN5Eersity, and evin smalldr 'schools'rimitive society to take shelter,
ich as Idaho-State,'d'<t'liionstrate from <the rut,of poverty''rind 'thd'.ON4:UT

sincere ihtcrest in ericoiirage- 'w'ratf<'f Commt<nfsm, but as'dig-
<cat of MUN and f(na'n'cial sup- hlficd "i'ridiv!duals from' humnri

TENNIS SHOESart is unqucstio'ried. society (although with'pr6babfy 'a
I

It.seems also 'ironical that 'tlie'etgottcn 'glo'ry) 'with 'an inclina-
SUI with a @s,fj<)0 bbdgct'oes 'tlon 'towhird a'democrritic way of
ot consider MUN an 'important life and with just as much s<elfsrca

coject that is meariingful"to the'p'ect ahri hliman'values as hny'of
'udents.

', our counterparts in this country. '.

It is ohe man's opinion 'hati '-<I adrec with Mr. Jha when he
>meonc is somewhat 'hipocr'itfcal! says, "Americans are reasonable

'G<irdon'Powdrs,,'nd consltic<rate," but that's all.'uc
1NIIs Swe'et Ifall man rblatiorlship:is 'so'mcthing morC
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enneese i". 'i .'.

y l I'051 ll OPellef
A pass interception m the?a..t seven seconds of the lj ill.

game proved to be the downfall for the 'Idaho Freshmen ils
they lost 10-7 to the Wenatchee Junior College Knights Siit

a

I as the gun sounded by the
in the Idaho Fresh season

against W -langton State b m
Nov. 10, only gained three f]rst
downs in the first half but Push<q
for nine in the second.

urday afternoon. A field goa
Knights gave them the win
opener.

The intercepted pass on the Wen-

atchee 33-yard line was returned
to the Idaho 15 where after one

pass attempt, the Knights won the

game.
It took the first half for the Frosh

offensive machine to get moving

and when they fina]]y did in the

second half they dominated play,
accord]ng to Coach Bud Goodcll;

The Var]da]is were trailing 7-0 at
halftime. The Frosh scored when

Leon Shaver van back a punt for

63-yards and pay dirt.
Hammond Tremendous

'ob

Hammond was itremendous

in the running game, rep o r 4 s
Geode]i, as he I an 'beth inside
ta'ckle and on wide sweeps. While

not Pal'ticu]ar]y fast, he made up

for lack of speed with much de-

termination. Hammond made one
run of 40-yards in the second half.

Goodell ihad praise i'r Rick. Nac-
earato andi his two quarterbacks,
Joe Chapman and Mike Whiles on

ofi'ense, On defense the outstand-

ing player was Max Lee'tzow, who

went all the way on deifense and

offense. The only serious injury
tvas to starting tackle Doug Rich-

mond who will be lost to the squad

How would you like ta tell your grandkids that yau ran
95 yar'ds for a touchdown against Army'? Gallapin'ene Mar-
row, Vandal halfback, can do just that because he did just that.
In fact, it was idaho's only score and came on a Army kick.aff
and momentarily tied the score at 7-7.

Lincjley, Sigma %us Battle
For IM Grid Championship

The istage is set for the Campus+
in]1m u~ I'ootbag Champion TKE's by two Penetvibtions after n

ship Rs ithe winners of the Greek 0-0 ba]]game for eleventh and
Itnd Independent leagues fought it twelfth places The Phi Taus took

out Monday. In the Geek ]eag es a forfeit over the LDS foI thir-

p]ayoff, the "big" Signa Nu lind teenth and fourteertth Places, and

fference ye si to rd + a fi th e The t a Ch i ' d id Ii ]<ew is e over
I

I eh']on Bet s, 19G. In a sim- sixteenth Places.

ilar playoff for the Independent All tennis was pots tponed last
league's championship, Lindley night due to wet courts.
Hall, last year's winner, topped a A meeting for al] intramura]
tough Willis Sweet 2, 7 to G. managers will be he]d fn Room

The last league game to be play 109 of Memorial Gym, tonight at
ed was won by TMA 2 by forfeit '8 P m
over Upham Hall 2. This game ~
found the Sigma Chis beaiting the TFI
TKE'y two pe tr ti ft
over Upham Hall 2. This game pNI)Z +IIIfff spywas previously rained a<I(i inthe

A disaster occurred at West
Point Saturday afternoon!Oher p]nyoffs Isnw Gsult Hall Th W t P t C d tThe West Point Cadets weredefeat Campus Club 2, 18-0 for firing a cannon every time Arniyseventh and eighth place in the scored a TD or tile extra-Point-

Independent. circle, while Campus ft B iafter. But when ihe score ran upClub won by forfeit over Gau]t to 50, t]ie cadets had to ro]] upHR]]2 for thir(centh and f o u r tl tl '] lthe cannon on the sidelines.
They just don't carry that much

Playoffs in thc Greek leagues
nr mun !ionammunition!

found <he Sigma Chis beating the

for t]re seasan when he fractured

"IHh eer'Reil<ly'he

Freshmen, who mee't Wash- lf7
ington 's Fresh st Seattle Friday

H

!
pefdjIAt oil'cooiI88~I e

He makes it possible to

see when it's dark; makes

possible the convenience of

the crnaiiect electric shaver

ta the largest electrical

appliance. Where can you
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get a bigger bargain than

. WWP service?
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"Home of the

Vancjalburger"

LUBE 30B —Sll.oo
'WITH ANY CHANGE OP MOBII. OII.

Keriworthy,„„,„ II@NjNIj
CHEVALIER .BOYER ~ BUPHMOLZ

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 'and 9:30

JACK'S MOSIL STATION

NUART LAST TIME TONIGHT —7-9
"THE LAST IO DAYS"

'NEXT DOOR TO SHAKEY'S

Change ta Winter Oil NOWI
, 'Offer'xpires October 31-So HURRYI

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY —At 7 acid 9

Peter Sellers —Terry Thomas

'hen your past catches up with your
present, your future is full of surprisesl

d

DIAL TU 3-1201 FOR "THEATRE BILLBOARD"

Rent a NEW Typewriter

Royal-Smith Corona-Remington

Rent applies on purchase if you buy.
Try it three months before you decide.

I

i Qi'.Ll gi,i Iljlsl

'55',5'ft

counts
y 0/inston has it!
ed and specially

a

R r. Regnolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. a,

4c

Its whats LIP %to raism

'e

Dland onl

ally select
er smoking

Up front is l FILTER-BLEN
Rich, golden tobaccos speci
processed for full flavor in filt

I
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SporI:lijIIi
G. MIIrrew'S 95 Yard RIIn

,„, Gives IIIilIIhe Its Se{tre

dity,iar]d at Machje Stadium the cadet- of Army gave a'cool
Theres a sm'll SP t on the b autiful. Hudsori'Reer in

ce -tiop to-:the visiting Id~ho Vandals with a 51-7 t~unc
New York called West Point.,This. is )he hpme ofithe United receP rorr o.,e vrsr ing a o an a s wi a - rounc-

t
'

This was.the first'baligame in history between the two
Bso th tr hOme of the P tent A~y football tm~ of the Past

teams an'd t?le ca'dots;perfiormed an exhibition of why they—and the -present;
A talented, to a certain extent, Idaho foo'tba? I. s'quad trav- are probably:the:toP,teitm'n the East.

cled over 5,'{)OO'miles to compete with the poWer otf the East. ~ Van'I~ '", we """ th
(ogrr]n until in'he fourth quarter.

The New, York Herald-Tr'ibune predicted the Vattdals 'to ~",+~ p]ay, g
!The eecond quorter f'ound fu]]back

get beat by 24 points, other'ew York papers were unani- w+~ ~u ied in '~ ".~ ~ Cary Smith injured on a play and
'ous.The mighty. cadets had just taken Perin,State to e-- ~.~ " ~~" heleft the ha]]game forgood with
'ask.the weekend befoi'e. 'This gave the A1my. sole owner.- b c ~ ~ MmT, u. y hn fnjuved ]eg.back, Gene 'Mariow, took an Army

ship of top spot in the Eas..~ . ~ f ~~ t:j ] f'd The Vanda]s.p]nyed good defem-
. An assistant'r'my coach, amiable b'ut, veryr confi- y-. '., "'„"'"~ "

ive ball in Ithe second quarter'aAkr
dent, told ASUI prexy, Jim Mulleri; 'AQUI public re- . '..~A Army, gamb]]ngon a fourth down,
latiOn man, Carl Berry; and thiS COlumniat that Army, " ' . '< scored and made it 16-7 early in

MnSidere thug meaamereef a tuit~up fOr the W~k-
~ hn D d ~]deMb]y he]~ the ~n~. The half e~d with

end following when they will play West:: Vjrginia. In . "" . Idaho in possession of the ball and
the smokey atmosphere of one of New York's finests M~w on ~'~~'ehmd, but not very far, 16-7.
the coach casually mentioned new forma'tions that Army score<] f]rs4t.w]th 2:40 soc-

Army planned on using against the Vandals, just to see onds left in the:f]vst quavter on a
if they would work. beaut]fui run by quavtevbatck Dick The second half was rs.micr]scent

However, the city's taxicab drivers and .a few other Zekevt fr<1m the Idaho 40 And af mchst.of Idahois second halves

natives openly professed the belief that Idaho might just then. the sb<Ce was set for Mar- Rs 'th«nd«began 'to wear the

beat the cadets, and if they should, it would serve the West row'p retuvn arid;the extra point Vand@s down. Army scored the

Pointers right for being overconfident. The Vandals he]d by Desmond knotted',the score 7-7 ftrst t]m«t got the bn]] in the sec-

two practices at West Point Friday after ar'riving 'Thurs a{i 4heiend of 4]ie'period. Marrow's»d trn]f on a pass nvith 13:04 sec-

day night on a non-stop flight'from Spokane. An Alaska r'un trad brought. spectators at the onds ]«t to p]ey in the third quar-

Airlines chartered DC-6B made the flight in eight hours, Stadium to 4EIe]r-feet m applause, ter. The scoresivas 23-7 and Avmy's .

although two pretty'female "Eskimos" (actually not in con ]rx.'iud]ng tthe cadets from West first unit c<gnt]nuedto run and pass

text) made the trip seem slightly shorter. po]nt
' " 't will against Idaho. Another

The big day,came and at 11:Bp a.m. on this day the Arcny Le'ads!On Safety A™ycore came o" n P'tch-out,

Cadets make their "weekly" review at the-'academy. The The se<xMrd qurhrter fo<md ida-
West Pointers honored University President, D. 'R,. The- h, on their own thee-y~ ]me u e'y'"g 7 more po'nts for

ophilus in the reviewing stand as they marched to the beat where an Army pujmt had f]nn]]y
Of "GO VandalS GO" in a Very impreSSiVe CeremOny. come co vest. Qn th]vd down, Mike The fourth q<barter saw tire Van-

At 2 p.m. came the kick-off in Michie Sta'dium IMos'o]f ]rack to quick'kick found Lies 'gamb]e '" » attempt co g«
which that day seated 18,275 fans. Idaho kicked-off to the bai] sa]bri]g oiler his head 'and ~'nto the'game u»ng the pnr-

Army. Final Score—51-7—Army.
What Can yOu Say abOut the game that haSn't been al-,Army led 9-7 and;Idaho kicked off @+r ated w]th q<bnvterbecks Mos-

ready said? Dropping passes, bad pass defense, and just pn i]he 20-yard'line. o]f Dobb]ns, md Gagnon at the

plain tiredness could describe the Vandals',efforts that day;,'h f~t quar.pad ~en its Passrrq sp<rt However, Avrru in-

plus a tremendous 95 yard TD, beautiful running by Mosolf ~ in inj~~,~ V~~ e~ Reg
rcerrted severs] istic Van<LI]

and Mooney, nice passing by Gagon, and good pass receiv- ~~~.,h d to b Qe]~ off the Passes and corbt]»ed eo roll uP ithe

ing by ICulm. These added up to a trouncing, at the hands f]e]d. The Idaho itop pass receiver
of Army but still —what did you expect? did not get into the ba]] game

Maybe it's that Stahley can't instill that desired spirit in Even though Army dominated
the Vandals, or maybe they were psychologically defeated ~ ~ . ~b the, game cons]devab]y ithe Cadets
before the trip; but in this columnist's estimation it was QgI'JQII 'pf(O]I'+ hed trouble conte]n]ng quarter-
just "too many horses against,too little horses." back Mike Mosolf on his, options.

It can be said that Idaho tried its damndest, ta say Priiitertthe least. But so did, Custer at the Little Big Horn. —
'

afternoon kept 4]re Avmy ends 'hon-
hh Reg - {taro]an, the University's est whi]e chalking uip considerable

New York City—The female population leaves a little outstand]ng three-sport man, wil] yardage on the iground Fu]]ibeck
bit to be deeired. It seems that the latest rage is green be featured in an artie]etin next Dick Mooney proved his running
shading of the eyebrows, obnoxious to say the least. week's issue of Sporting. News. skill with several punt aird kick-

Ask Mullen or Berry What happened Thursday night! Caro]an wbrs recently named one off returns of 20-yards or more,
of the outstanding - athlet'es in the II]us ga]n]ng impovterht yardage

West Point —Army cadets from Idaho 'and Spokane es- country by'Sports:I]]ustra'ted mag- through the middle when Idaho
corted the Vandgls around'he.acaderrry. Very.'a'miaebie and'aezfne .":.:'. - 'eeded it. Reserve left end Alex
interesting,'.although. some Idaho, grid men stated':that they,'".. A star i'n:Idaho 'footba]], basket- K]fdzjets cerrhe off the bench for
wouldn'.particulary care to trade places with the:.plebes..'all'nd track teams',.Caro]an .is Cavo]an in the f]vst period and per-

: Also one,'of the prom]king decatha- formed exceptionally well on 'de-

New, .York City—A good .percentage of ballplayers at- )bn stars in:the irstion. fense '

tended the BreadWay play,'.,"My',Fair L'ady" COurteeey Of Oue,':.The art]C]ei]11, SPOit']ng NeWS WaS IdahO'S laCk Of paSS greco]V'Ing
of Idaho's finest alumns, Jim Brown, editor and'ptil?lisher of,wr]tten by Dwight; Cha'p]n, a 1960 seemed 4o te]] a tale again as ssev-
the Boise Daily Statesmair. A'tremeridous gift'aiid one of (Un]vers]ty . of Idaho journalism eral key passes were dropped by
the highligh'ts of.the.whole trip. ', '.. graduate fvoml Lewiston, now, a re'- 'the Vandals when they needed

p>rter. for the Lewi'ston Morning them the most. Army depth hnd
~Tribune. Ele was co~ditor of the experience proved conc]usfvelyBIFICIS .'+<~I '~ WO., MCLtookS,:Idaho Argonaut during his senior what expevts prod]a]ed, a stunning

. Idaho tr'acksters will be host jyear. (
Vandal defeat.

Thursday to Washington State I]n]- more, Va'ncouver,'.C.; WuL O]a-
(

versity and Gonzaga on the Id'aho so, sophomore, Glenns Fer'ry, Ida-

go]f icourse. A frosh 2-mi]e race ho; Bernie O'onnell; f eshman,
,']]]

preceed the varsity 4-mu Lynn, Massachusetts Curt'Flisher, The lQ CREAM BAR
junior, Nnmpa, Idaho; Gunter Amt-

In three previous meets t]us fa]] mann, junior, Rancho Santa Fe,
Washington State has defeated Ida-'alifornia; Nick Wetter,sopho- HOme Made lCe
ho twice by'ne point margins, mor', Orofino, Idaho; and Charlie
while Idaho won the other by a 25 Smith, senior, Pot]atch, Idaho.
to 0 score. Idaho 2nd-semester Frosh squad members are pete anCL,'L)gg
the three varsity meets to dat'e. Tullis, St. A]bans, New York;

Comprising the idaho varsity Wayne Meckel, Coeur d'Alene, Ida- 337 Wc]et 3rd Pullman Road

squad, besides.Henden, are follow ho;. Warren Shepard, Weiser, Ida-

ing runners: Dick Douglas, sopho- ho; Rod G]asby, Shoshone, Idaho.
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